Corsham Regis Primary Academy
School Closure Daily Planning- Amethyst Class Week 6
Date
Monday
08.02.21.

Don’t
forget Mrs
H’s Start
the Week
zoom
meeting at
9.30am

Reading
Read this week’s
text. It is linked
to your Science
learning on
Forces:

Echo Read it with
someone at home.
Poetry Corner:
Read the poem
THE
INSTRUCTIONS

from Moon Juice
by Kate Wakeling
What is your
opinion? Ask the
people in your
family if they
agree with the
poet. Why? Why
not?

Writing
Spelling:
Here is your spelling list for the week:
soldier stomach sufficient suggest
symbol system temperature through
twelfth variety vehicle yacht. (Yes
there are 12! Last of the Y5/6 words).
1. Find one of the words from the
spelling list in dictionary.
2. Write out the definition.
3. Put the word into a sentence.
Now choose another word. Go for the
ones you are least familiar with. Do 8
sentences in total then either rainbow
write the spelling words or
challenge yourself with the 1
minute beat my own record
challenge!
GG: You should be putting conjunctions
and/or relative clauses into at least half
of your sentences-we want to see Super
Year 6 Sentences!

Mathematics
Maths Memory:
For this week’s Maths
Memory, we will have a
quick revisit to
adding fractions.
https://www.loom.com/s
hare/cf2690b5444f403
5adc4e3cb255ecae0

Topic

PSHE:
You have now made it to the
last week of this term-well
done all of you. As I can’t
see you all now in person, I
have set you a task to help
you to get the praise you
deserve. Have
a go at the
Self-praise jar
activity.
Then have a look through
Watch my video.
the Wellbeing Challenge
Leaflet. You don’t have to do
it all this week,
Then
it’s for you to use
have a go at the
during half-term
arithmetic paper. Watch
as well.
out for the adding
Remember, no
fractions questions! Once
pressure, choose the parts
you have done all the
you enjoy, it is not meant to
questions, you can check
be stressful!
your answers and let me
know how you got on.
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Websites for additional work:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
Great for revision of all subjects
http://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetectives/activities/
Activities for in the garden or visiting a park
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges
Earn a Blue Peter badge, if you have a stamp and a post box nearby
https://toytheater.com/
Educational games online
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/
Activities and quizzes
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Enter the code UKTWINKLHELPS to access free resources
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
Learning videos, games and activities for children from aged 3-16+

